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Nw York Triliuiif,
A lew yearn auo xomc tiiniil nduii

vcvto fniiiK out thut l'hilailclpliiii, !'
(on ftml liHltuiiorp were tiikmtf imftj
the trade of New York, anil tliero weri
not wanting rohih to luoiliet tlmt this
city wan in ikiiKr of fulling behind in
the race. Tiiow foroiMxiinji" seem to
have diod out. New York has gone on
with its silent, ntutely growth, hoodies
of all thiM dirtciiHhion, and now a writer
in The Century, William C. Conant,

' predicts that "long before another cen
tury passes, its pojiulation will surpass
that of London, and that it will lo tin
unrivalled centre of finance and com-

merce, of luxury and fashion, of art
and literature the heart and brain, in
a word of 'tho civilized world.

New York may not come out ahead
in this great raoe of the cities, but there
would be some risk at least in predict-
ing that it will be left behind. If w
count Brooklyn, etc., it is already the
third city in the world, and not far be-

hind Paris, which is the second. It
cannot be many years before it out'
strips Paris. It is the financial and
commercial capital of America, and
nothing, apparently, can shake it from
this position. The development of the
Mississippi valley will make Chicago
one of the great citios of the future,
but it cannot have the commanding
position of New York as the natural
gateway between Europe and America.

Mr. Conant well says: "Providonce
"never before laid out a nation on a
"scale that was-mor- e than petty in
"comparison with the continental,
"climatic and oceanio frame of the
"American republic. Never before in
" history has there been a movement of
" men that was not petty and cramped
" in comparison with the outpouring oi
" all races into this vast national frame-"work.- "

A great proportion of this
broad stream of commerce and immi-
gration must flow through New York
harbor. Here railroads, telegraphs,
steamship lines and all the machinery
of commerce must continue to be con-
centrated. When the natural advant-
ages of New York are considered the
torritory it drains, and its avennos ol
approach both by land and water
with the development it has already at-

tained, even the imagination seems un-

able to depict its future.

ENOCH ARDEN'S TRUE STORY
Cincinnati Saturday Night

When Enoch Arden came home aftei
that memorable and disastrous voyage,
which shipwrecked hiiu and his hopes,
he crept up the street to his old home,
as Tennyson informs us, and looked iu
the window. There he saw Phillip llav
and Annie, his wife, and their child, all
seated around the hearth cracking wal-
nuts.

The whole bitter truth eamo upon
him with terrible force. Annie, sup-
posing Enoch to be dead, had married
Phillip, so as to have a home for herself
and child, and a man about the house
in case of tramps. It was a sad coming
back for Enoch, and he was mad about
it. Not so much because Phillip hod
married his wife, for thero were plenty
more wives to be had ; not because his
child had learned to call another man
"pa," though that was a bitter pill.

Neither of these things worried him
half so much as to note that Phillip w

his (Enoch's) clothes. With a

menacing gesture Enoch wai just about
to dash into the house and annihilate
them, when suddenly the auger in hu
countenance was supplanted by a look
of terror and he slunk away as'silently
as he had come, lie had caught sight
of Annie's mother,, who during Enoeh'
absence had broken up house-keepin- g

and come to live with her daughter,
and had become a fixture there.

Enoch told some of the boys after'
wards that it was the narrowest escupe
of his life, and that he would rather be
shipwrecked every tivo minutes than tc
encounter Ins mother-in-la-

THE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK BUS
INESS.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tho averago Americau reader is at
tractod or repelled by a book according
as he finds iu it something which in
terests him on account of the subject
matter, and not because of its artistic
treatment. This class of books art
largely circulated by subscription. The
book stores of the oonntry are few and
far between, and the most successful
publications are sold on the agency
plan. Publishers have found out that
the American people are not aesthetes
in literature, but utilitarians, and book'
makers, whether authors or compilers,
are obliged to keep that idea in view,
Often the work is done in a slovenly
way, and no high order of literary
ability is required to perform it, even
when it is well done ; but with all it
liabilities to abuse tho standard of util
ity marks a wholesome tendency iu the
world of letters.

One subscription book published in
Chicago has reached the enormous sale
of 400,000 copies, without ever being
mentioned in the notices of new booke
by any newspaper, or leing placed on
the shelves of the book trade. Such
liooks are never advertised, and, as a

rule, are utterly unknown by even theii
titles in library circles or to literary
men. Six of tho loading works of thi
kind published in Chicago aggregate i
sale of probably 1,200,000 copies.

A COLO.VT BROKE VI'.
New York Sun.

A colony of Russian Jews in Inde-
pendence county, Arkansas, ave signs
at first of flourishing in a high degree,
but with the advent of summer violent
intermittent and bilious fevers pros-
trated the major part of the colonists,
and effectually broke up the settlement.
Ten of the colonists have returned tc
St Louiit in an exhausted condition,
and received temporary assistance from
the Israelites of that city.

SOLIDIFIED BH.tX.
A Minneapolis man has invented a

way to compress wheat barn into solid
bars like sticks of wood, and it is
thought that in this form it ma 1

largely exported. - The stick tan be
prepared for use either by cutting up
or soaking in w ater.

Vandrrbllt'a Vindication).
New York Cor. Chicago Nawa.1

n uiujurcj ui me new ior papers
seem to have united in the effort to
make W. H. Vanderbilt a social maitvr
oy ineir continued uni sen-e'.es- s abuse
I think it high tinio that even VanduV
bilt was given his riuhts. notwithifon.l.
ing the fact that he stands charged with
the enormous crime of aeciiniulatinir
$200,000,000. Who wouldn't do the
same thing ir he could? Is there
human being on the earth averso tn a.

cumulating money, and as much of it as
possibly 7 Mr. anderbilt is compelled
to endure the most persistent abuse in
silence, and I suppose he has become
used to it. I met a once confidential
agent of Mr. Vanderbilt the other day,
and the topic of great fortunes came up
during an extended conversation. "Few
people know Mr. Vanderbilt as he really
is," said the "Even members
ot his own family know him only on the
surface. Let me tell you that he is a
big-heart- man there isn't a stingy
nuir in ins ncau. ana w len I to 1 von
that he gives away $250,000 everv year
I know what I am talking about, be-
cause I have handled a good deal of it
myself. He is compelled to give his
charity in a manner as stealthv as
tramp would steal a coat, because if ho
made any display of it, or it was known
precisely from what source tho charity
came, his life would be made un
endurable by beggars. I know he
used to receive from twenty to 150
begging letters everv dav, and it re
quired the services of a confidential
clerk to sort out these things from his
business and social letters. I don't
envy Vanderbilt his hundreds of mill
ions. He is not the happiest man 'in
the world, and if it wasu't for his
splendid constitution, and his habit
of always looking at the cheerful side
of tilings, he would have been in
lunatic asylum or his crave long ago."

"Do you think he cares much about
tho newspaiHtr criticisms?"

ot as much as he did a few years
ago. me things that gall him most
are the cartoons in the comic papers,
One of these fine davs certain New
York editors will find themselves fac-

ing a lot of libel suits; and when Mr.
Vanderbilt thinks he has just cause to
go for a man he does it without fear or
favor, and I never knew him to fail in
his purpose."

He Xot Too Pant,
Detroit Free Tress.

Mr. Matthew Arnold greatly offended
the American portion of his lioston au'
dience by speaking of "great, intelligent,
sensual, avaricious America. " The por-
tion of unmerchantable eggs and the
cabbages not already exhausted on the
loctnrer for saying that Emerson was not
a great philosopher or a great poet, was
brought into requisition. But when the
lecturer explained that this phrase was
a quotation from one of Emerson s let-
ters to Carlyle, the angry audience
wanted to take it all back, and naturally
felt a good deal abashed at not knowing
their JMiierson any better.

ihey felt as did a class of college
bovs who greeted with shouts of laugh'
ter what they thought was too "hifalu'
tin" and gorgeous a composition that
one of their number was reading. After
about ten pages of the brilliant rhetoric
which provoked their mirth, ho ended
by saying : "Thus speaks Macaulitv in
his immortal essay on history."' The
hoys didn't laugh for a week.

The late Dr. Kenealy, tho Tichborne
counsel and subsequently a

member of parliament, was making a
speech before that bodv when ho said
that something would, "like a dew drop
from the lion's maue be shook to air."
As he was thought to be more or less a
"crank" this remark was supposed to
he somo unusual idiocy of his own, and
tho house roared in derision. The other
sides of their mouths wore as visibly
agitated, however, when they learned
that this ridiculous languagoAvas first
nttored by another Englishman named
Shakespeare.

How a I. iff of Trouble Was Avoided.
I Kentucky Statu Journal.

A few days ago a middle-age- d coun-
tryman walked into the office of a
prominent Newport attorney and took
a seat, when the following took place:

"I called in to see about gittiu' a di-

vorce from my wife."
"Ah; what seems to be the diff-

iculty?"
" Well, me and Jinny are always

quarr'lin', and think it would be better
if she would go back to her folks and
I'd stay where I am. She ken take the
three children with her."

"On what grounds do you want a di-

vorce?"
"Well, you see it's jist this way; Jin-

ny's the most skeeriest woman of tramps
ye ever seen. And so when we go up
stairs to bed, she always jumps in bed
first, and then she wants me to look
under the bed for a man when I know
there ain't no man there. ' So yon see
that riles me aud I got mad, and then
she gets mad, and then there's a fuss
and I don't have no peaco and can't get
no sleep, and I'm a hard workin' man."

"You can't get a divorco on those
grounds, sir."

"I can't?"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, I know what I'll do. IU

go home and saw the legs off the bod.
close up, so a man can't git under. If
1 had thought of that sooner I might
hev saved all this time comin' in here."

C.ovr rnmrit rhotograph Mbop.
New York Sun.

Immediately in the rear of the treas
ury department is a roomy wooden cot-
tage, the purpose of which is often in-

quired about. It is a photographic
establishment run at publio expense.
Nominally it is an establishment where
the photographs are taken of counter-
feits and other engravings deemed im-

portant to le preserved.
lhere is a considerable corps of

operatives, or artists, in this establish
ment, whose numbers wonld be less but
for the demand for photographs by
officials at the cost of the government.
Among the most constant patrons is
Secretary Folger, who has a passion for
that sort of thing. After Arthur, who
has no peer, the judge is the handsom-
est man in the administration, not ex
cepting Chandler himself ; consequently
the demar d lor his picture, in all sizes
aud attitudes, is great He is a fre-
quent litter, and distributes freely his

pictures among his friends, with hi
autograph, beside laying away a good
unyyiy ior iiiture use.

There is being Drennred at this cov
eminent shop a special collection of
photographs of the judge, full face, half
face, sitting, standing, and iu almost
every position except standing on his
head. Formerly there was a demand
for Chandler's picture, but of late it has.... .. . . . -muen on. vuuie lor nobleness of fea-
tures Folger is much admired, for real
oeauty uuanuittr bears oil tho palm.

THE LARGEST WALNUT LOG

rouzhl from France, and Cot Into
Mhr-- for Yr net-ring-

I New York Ittr.l
From an enormous walnut log in a

hod behind the veneer cutting mill at
150 Elizabeth street, recently, a Inure
knife, weighing a ton or more, sliced
ou sheets the thickness of heavy note
paper, forty-fiv- e to thn inch. Tim loir
of which the nart that was cut mi wax
as large a piece as could be handled
at one tune, was the largest ever
brought to this country from a foreign
land. It was bronchi over in tho alnnm.
ship Katie, and dragged to Elizabeth
street uy nve teams of horses. The
ton end which still lies in the street ia
twenty-seve- n feet around and nmo feet
inrougn. vttien the trunk was
whole it weighed 22,000 pounds, and it
is estimated that it will viehl
nearly vu.uuu leet or veneer. Half a
uozen men dragged a cross-cu- t saw
through.it for a w hole day in the effort
to cut it in nieces small eunuch In
haudle, and on the second day were
oonged to split it with wedges at the
risk of injuring it. It was expected
that a log of its size would have two
hearts, but only one was found.

The log w as bought by Mr. L. Hirsch,
of 214 Centre street, when on a visit to
France last summer. Guided by re-
ports of nrodiizious trees that crew in
the south of France, he found it at the
village of Periuroaux. in the northern
foothills of the Pyrenees. It was said
to be the largest tree in tho country,
and was lirobablv from 800 to 1.000
years old. Forty men and
horses dragged it to the nearest railway
station, whence it was taken to Paris.
A special steam lighter was required to
take it to the Katie. Its cost, when it
was. lauded iz New York, was fully
$5,000. Tho wood, w hen polished, is a
deef) black and oranirn. and its imiin in

t- - l ...1; l ,i.iwimeu in many peculiar Hiiupes. em-
bedded in the trunk were found several

d musket balls.

Oil on the Water.
The Toronto Globe publishes the fol

lowing communication : In your issue
of' the 8th inst. there is an article on
"The Application of Oil to the Waters
of a Stormy Sea," and the wish is ex-

pressed that some of your readers would
try the experiment and sond an account
to vour paper.

I tried the experiment about two
months ago on Lake Erie. I send you
the result. Tho day was stormy and a
very heavy sea running, and although
we were runuiiig with the sea, with our
engine full open, it would break over
the stern occasionally; ami although
there was no apparout danger to us
from the boisterous sea, it it occurred
to me to try the effects of oil on the
waters. I went into the engine room
and got au oil can with a spout on, the
Fame as is on the ordinary hulf-gallo- n

can used for coal oil. I went to the
stern and commenced to pour a small
stream of oil on the water. The sea at
onco ceased to break, and for two or
three hundred feet astern the effects of
the oil could be plainly seen. The wave
would rush madly on, capped by a huge
breaker, but immediately the oil wis
reached the angry breaker would sub
side and the sea would come on as large
as ever, but perfectly smooth and, as a
matter of course, harmless. The oil
used was a machine oil manufactured
from petroleum. I think any sort of
oil would answer, but of course the
more oily matter the oil contained tho
better result would follow. I have no
doubt at all as to the utility of oil for
the purpose in question if it can be ap- -

Hied in tho proper place, but as to how
it could be applied to a head or beam
sea I do not know; but to a sea running
after a boat it is very easily applied by
simply pouring it over the stern. First
opportunity will try the experiment in
head and beam sea, and write you
result. W. M. Aldkrho,

Master Tug Walter P. Tribbs.

Time and Trade.
Charles Dudley Warner.

The world is practically divided into
two classes debtor and creditor. This
classification is no more accurate than
that of saints and sinners, but it holds
trne that some men are naturally
debtors, and others naturally creditors.
n the district school even, where the

stock in trade is slate-pencil- fish-

hooks, and chewing-gum- , there are
certain to be two or three boys who
are capitalists, always making a corner
in their trousors pockets, while the rest
of the boys are borrowers. Now the cred
itors like this system of months and

ears. Ihey watch the manner of
these artificial periods with interest, in
order to send in their bills aud extort
their profits. They have nearly mined
the glad new year taken all the
poetry out of it. They have filled it
with mercantile and sordid suggestions.
They often poison the most tender as-

sociations. The writer, who at family
prayers, daily and for years, heard his
grandfather say, "The bells of mortal-
ity are sounding in our ears," grew up
with the impression that he was say
ing, "the bills of mortality are sound
ing in our ears. And it turned out
that thev are.

Twonld Be) Cheaper.
Arkaiuaw Traveler. 1

A Scotchman who arrived in Little
Rock while the ladies were going around
with the petitions with a view to the en-

forcement of the temperance law, was
approached by an enthusiastic woman
who requested his signature. He did
not understand, and she explained that
an enforcement of the law prohibiting a
saloon within three miles of a church.

"I dona much aboot it.but I dinna ken
bnt 'twould be cheaper to move the
kirks than the whisky shops," and with
this idea of public expenditure he re
fused to sign the petition.

Colored undertakers can give reliable
statistics about the block-bur- crop.

Not a rosily medicine. 25 doses l'lso's
e ior consumption lor J cents.

The capote of medium size is the bonnet
lor the near future.

Young or middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility, loss of memory.

e old age, as the result of bad
should send three stamps for Part

VII of Dime Series pamphlets. Address
WORLDS MKDRAL ASSOC I A

tion, Hull'alo, N. Y.

De Iirnzzn, the explorer, Is not dead as
report eti.

No sensible man prefers wealth to
health. Some few have both; very many
haven't either. Well, vou may have first
choice. Which will you take f "Health."
Very well, what's vour ailment! "A
little of everything." What's the causef
"Ulood out of order, kidneys weak, di
cent ion bad. heart's action irreirular.'
Yes, and every disease can be traced to
tnese same sources. Mist take a few Dot
tles of s Iron Hitters: it will re'
move the causes of disease and restore
you to robust health. Ask your druggist
and use if row n a iron Hitters.

"Routin on Corns." 15c. Ask for it
Complete cure, hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions.

Everyliody that has tried Ammcn's
Cough Syrup continues iu use: besides
they tell their neighbors of It. We were
tn a drug store the other day when a cum

tomer anked for a bottle of Amnion's
Cough Syrup, saying: "1 do not know any
thing about it myself, but my neighbor
advised me to buy it tor my cold, anil tells
me that thn use of three bottles has en
tlrelv cured his cough of two year stand
ing. In fact, he savs 'It is the best modi
cine in the world for roughs, colds and
lung complaints,' and that a one-doll-

bottle did him more good than all the pre
scriptlous he had from the doctors.'

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Chicago Magnetic Shield Company
in another column.

"Rouen on Couohs." 15c, 25c, 50c, at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse
ness, bore throat.

Dr. I. F. Mundy, Owenton, Ky., says:
"I found Brown's Iron Hitters one of the
best tonics and have prescribed it ire
quently."

"Brown's Rronchial Troches" are excel
lent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Threat. They are exceedingly effective.
Christian it oria, i.onaon, hup.

NOTHING XJKEiIT.

No medicine has ever been known so effectual
in the cure of all thoso diseases, arlxltiK from
an impure condition of tho blood as Hcoviix's
Saksapahilla, or Humid AM) uvkh HVHL'P,

for tho cure of Scrofula, Whlto Swellings,
Rheumatism, Pimples, llloh-hcs-, Eruptions,
Venereal Sores and Dlseaxes, Consumption,
(iroltrc, Dolls. Cancers, and all kindred dis
eases. No better means of Rccuring a beautiful
complexion can be obtained tliun by ming SCO- -

V ILL'S HI.OOD AND LlVKlt SYULT. which
cleanses the blood and gives beauty to Uic skin,

It fa tn w ttinbtiiflp miuth nf mr tllllllltiitt
that we can make much of our days.

Bad temper often proceeds from those
painful disorders to wiucn women are
subject. In female complaints Dr. It. V.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is a cer-

tain cure. Hy all druggists.

A waste of money to put a r

hat on a dime s worth of brains.

"Dr. Pierce's Magnetic Elastic Truss" Is
advertised in another column of this pa'
per. This establishment is well known on
the Pacific Coast as reliable and square in
all its dealings. Their goods have gtincd
an enviablo reputation.

"Buchu-Paiba.- " Quick, complete cure,
all annoying kidney aud urinary dis-

eases, fl.
Mr. G. A. Miller. Clerk of Circuit Court.

Westminster, Md., says: "I used Brown's
Iron Hitters and found It a good tome and
appetizer.

For a cough or a cold there Is no remedy
equal to A lumen's Cough Syrup.

The richer a man makes his food, tho
poorer he makes his appetite.

If vou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated.
have sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n

spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dizziness, oaa iaai. iu
mouth, internal heat or chills alternated
with hot flushes, low spirits and gloomy
forebodings, irregular appetite, and tongue
coated, yon are suffering from "torpid
liver," or "biliousness." In many cases of
"liver comnlaint" only part of these sym
ptoms are experienced. As a remedy for
all such cases Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" has no equal, as it eflects per-
fect and ladical cures. At all drug stores.

Some women are things of beauty, but
jaw forever.

CnmrroRsman Chas. A. Sumner says:
"Calorie Vita Oil la a rood thing. I feel
like proclaming its merits from the house-
tops.
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bERMAN
GREAT

REMD1

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbigo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sor Tbr, nwrtU . rl-j- .. BrahM,

ihd a li, oTiiaa oiai rtm atun.

THE CHAKI-- A. VOUKMCR CO.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
The bwt remedy In um for COl'fillS. COMIH,

ASTHMA. MtfUNCHITIH. INKU KNZA.

andallTHUOATaiirt IXXO TKOLHLhA
8old by all druinrixte ftr W enI.

J. K. 4 AT tH Sl 0-- IToprietora,
417 MaasMtiaa Htreet. H. T.

(GlMIt
Mm

Tho Strongest and Best!
THOMAR PRICK, Analytic ChraiUt. pronoonm

UistllANT HA KINO IMWDKR uwlr ouvthinl
trwiu Uuui uij lil on Iks I'ultlo IWt

Hn Kxani'ikoo, HMmhrH 1881
II R BOTIIlN.I'Ml.lfht H..tl,ln M f Co.:

Dkak Sir: Aflr can-til- l mil niniilta chomlnl
aiialplt ol ii ot Ubuit Hiking I'nwiler, imnhurd
W ui In open marki-t- . wo ami tkat It iliw Dot om-
ul o Alum, add iiluxiiliate, tarra all or any Inlnri-oii- a

miUtaiiMa. but it a pure. Iiraltliful (?rin Tar-
tar Haktim I'uwilur, aud at mcli oau roeoiuiueud it
to ooiuuiutra. WSL T WENZKI.L A CM)..

W ooncur- - A naljtio C'ueuiliU.
K. IIKVKRT.Y CMUE. M. U,
J L MKAKS.M. t , Health Offloar.
AI.KHi:i W. l'KKKV. M l).,) Moinhrn of San
W A Islt'OI.ASS, M. U, Kranclwo Hoard
Al'U. ALE KS, at. I).. J of Health.

Manafarturrd bj thn
BOTHIN MT'G COMPANY,

17 and 19 Main Strrrt. Ran FrinclKO.

Annlypts by Br. A. Voelcker. F. K. R.,
chemist Koyal Agricultural Society,

Kiigland. shows only a tnu-- of nltmU's In
HIiickwell'H Hull Durham Tobacco. Ttifl soil
ot the Oolden licit or North Carolina, tn which
tills tobacco Is grown, don't supply nllratcHto
the leaf. That Is tha necrct of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so puro and luxurious for
smoking. Don'tforget the brand. Nonugen-uui- e

without the trade-mar- k of too Dull. AU
dealers have it,

Whan frlln eoncerta
unreawayaioapjour I

JT heat aolaoe la found la Ai
VMM HimelrmMt BMl Uwr. II Tf

3 BLACKWELL'S

! BULL i
I DURHAM

i SMOKING" t
j TOBACCO j

mi

TUTTS
PBLL

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thoBO sources ailso throe-iourtn- s ot

tlM diseases of the human raou. These
symptoms Indicate tbelroiutonoo - I-o- (
Appetite, Bowel costive, Hick Head
ache, fullneaa altercating, veralnn to)

exertion ot body-- er wind, liruotatlon
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A foe I In a; of having neglect'

ome dntr--; Dlxilneaa.l'lutterlng at the
Heart, Dots before the eyea,hlRhl7eol.
ore 11 trine, CONSTIPATION, and UX
jnand the use ofaretnodythutactsfllrootly
on the Uvor. AsaLlvermedlolnoTCTT'S
PILIifl have noeuul. Tliolr notion on the
Kldneysaml Skin iaatso prompt; removing
all Impurities UiroiiKh tuoso three " acav.
ensjera of the ayatein," producing snipe,
tito, sound diesilon, regular et.oolH, a clew
kinandavlKorousbody. fTCTT'HPIM.8

cauM no nausea or griping not Interfere
with dully work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
HoldaTerjrwhfra.Hlte. Office. 44 Murray Ht.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GraT IIaib ob Wiiiskhrs changed. In.

stantly toaUMMtST Ulack by a single an.
initiation of tlila UTS. Bold by Druggist,
or sent by express on reoelpt of I .

Office, 44 Murray Btrwt, Nw York.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

Th want of l

aMo iliurrtlo which,
while ni'tlnt an a
utiiuuituit of the ,

neither fkciU
nor IrrttaUa tlifiti,
una long nine

hy HonttHUtr s)

Htomaoti Hitter. TliU
tin uwlMiitt eiertn
Din rtxiuUAti di'KTM
if ntliinUntion unon
tlx uruiuiii without

Irrttatiou,
and In, UmreoiT, far
Mttir ailsvrtsl for th
purnoAe thau un
nullcaU1 excltanta
of tun rmorteii to.
Pynpeunla, fevttr and
uue aud klndrtfd
lilrrUKL MtJ ill OUTpd

hy It For aaJe try all
ruiririU aud Dealtm

feiierally.

POTASH
Tudlilnnrrotaulum la ona of the trn(Mt of th

mini-rai- l um In niedidr.a, ail liaa proiluoed much luf-- I

nrln In tha world. Taken fur a luua tine and In lane
diieoa, it driaa up the laatrio ulosa, Impairs dotation,
the atuiuach rt'luwa food, and the patient dcllnea In

hwlth and weight. I'enwna with lflood nr Hkln 1)U- -

eaaea aliould be aaretul Dow uiur taaa tneae auurrai
polaoni, aa In mftet Inatahoni tha effect of thero l to

aermanentlr Impair the oonatitutiou. To take the
plaoe of tlieaa polanel we offer juu a aafe, sure, prompt,
and permanuit relief from your trouhlee, Hwlft a o

la entirely a fefotaM. preparation, aud itlaaaay
tocvofuiee yye-- ( Iu merit.

T lua ftiiml nermanantlT Mood Taiut III the tblld
generation hy the iimi of Hwift'a Hi"no, a (tor I had
luoat aiffltallj lanca wun mercury aim rnwnii.

r, A. tuumek. m. u., t erry, t.a.

t - i H....I. .. 1,1. M rj
A youna man rr--j uwmi in r w owi. wn u.- - 1 ' 1

K1ikI ToTann In Ih. uaa of lour rluecillc af tr all other
treatment had failed.

JO, jacoim, Atnena, ua.

Our TreatlM on lllnod aud Hkln DUaaaef nailed fret
tO applloanta, . U,..VIM, .nrm,n vilia oniri nrrAiFnyw.,

Drawers. Atlanta, Oa
If. Y. OAoe; It) W. 1 flt, bet 6th and 7Ui Arenuea.

BEST
PAIN KILLER li

4KB

Healing Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

I.M.B1LSTCHS
I crrra crrr rrsj

Incubator!
From $30 rip.

Bend fordeaorip.
tlre price Ihtt, etc
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Em.
1011 Broadway,
"rMin-- 1 CiL

PIANOS.

HK II( II A IIACII.STEIN WAY. Gabler, itoenlah t'wnna: llurlob)
Krirana, hand iMtrumenta Larvmt ato. el Hheel
MukIc and Hooka. Ilamla mii'lilltxl at Kaetorn prioea,

M. UltA T, roat rltreet, Nan rraiiclaoo.

fill linO New and Meoond-han- d lUno
rlANIIN at half price. l'lanoa7&an.l up. Anti

aelirianoKaoUry,M3ilKllUt.. ri.l

ZKI.TO PIAKOM, HF.II.M
Htandard Organa. Hheet M lulc, and M tlakakl

Murtiian4ljte of erery iliworltiou at the Mwdrl
MukIc more. Jltft llarkrl Mlrret. Han I ma.
clacu, Hnd fur eur cataliwtt. of mtiaia

CHAH. H. K ATI IN.
A. M. BKN1IAM.

1I .4 Si OS --Pecker Hma., lWir Km.., Kmenon, and J
aiid U. KliOier. Munlcal .tfrrchatidiite. Organa

Manon, Hamlin a I'haae. Kohlert rhaw.la' IWwt. ,M I

N. 1'. N. V. No. 1.1 -- H. K. N. IT. No. 00.

in OQOOSTim -

nmtl (hat l.riix
HUNDACOS OF BOUARS. If h rm th( vt,i

Iyouiu l in with Hi ri. : bunineui iihw, for IrVitnn

dime at honie, a tmr or ctrl rii nm It tn an
(HKUAaLR). II. U. fAV, RulUud. Vanuucu.

PISO'S rEM.EfiV F0( CA.TAWH Til

Kuartonae. A certain cure. Not expenalva. Three
moiuitn' treiitinent In one package. Oood fbr Cold
in the irvad, lliwlnche. DIulneiM, Hay Fever, die

liny cenla, Hy all DruiiKWia, nr liy mall,
iT. HA.KI.TINK. Warn'D, Pa,

D'ALENE-CIKl'- R D AI.FNK p.agi.k
CdUR full Ut4'Jiptionii each week of thedoluii aud

of Ooeur d'Alene mltiM. Tenua, y3
alano. Adilreaa' Kgile'iirttce, KagleClty.I.T

ANT) NOT
WKAU OUT.

O I rthy watchmaker.. By nail $o. CirouiarS
OfaJ kUliM, 0o.,a8l.iRU.N..

flrSMBaawaMnMtf Petaluma
1 C2y Incubator!
BHi?SS aj Gold Medal, Saver Modal sad

l 11 Flint iTenihinuiover othcti
Hatches all kiods f Er.

All Nina, lrlosa from tin ara
Satlefactlon iruarantwd. Ad.lreaa

I'KTALUMA INUUBATOIl CO., Petalnma, Cat
(JHend lor Circular, Circular! K recti

30 DAYS9 TRIAL

!JdyesL
(eKriiHK.1

ILF.ITHO-VOLTA- BFI.T and other Ki.ttio
are aent on SI Paya Trial TO

MEN OSI.V, VOITNO OR OLD, who are aulter-I-
from Ntavora BrniUTT. Loex Vitaijtt,

Winil WiMKiiKiwKS. and all tnoae dlaeaaeaof a
1'KnaoNAi, NtTiiaic, reanltliur from Auuaka and
Oniia Otuam. niieedy relief and complete
restoration to Hiaith, Vraua and IUnhixid
SnaaANTKua Send at ouce for 111 unrated
Pamphlet free. AiMrria
Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mioli.

MAGNETISM
The Fountain of Life.

NotlilnK known to arience ciiuuta our Atuir-ncti- o

Bhlolda for tho cure of fonauiuiKion,
Diphtheria, ItrlKht'h IIhciwo, Kpllt'iwy, Paralysis,
LumbaKo, lthcutiint Ihiii and Foimile dinicultloa.
Our llnniiotlo Vent luta no equal on earth for
the euro of Consumption, 1iihh'wIu, ami l'aral-j-Hi-

Our Kidney Hell curt; all dlsoiwes of tha
Kidnvya and tSpino. Our Muiou'liu Insole oitros
iHiiienuw and In fcot and ankle.
and kcnw your fwt khi in. Try a pttir. $1.00 U

any adilroas by mull. Sund for prlro lint of our
Appllanuvii and boak, "I'IhIh ltoad to
Free. Good BKrnta wunlwl in every town ou
the I'aclllo CouMt.

1. II. Tl I KF.n,
General Agunt CliiciiKO MukiipIIc Slilclil Co,

I'AI'II'IO 1'OANT llIIAXt-II- .

No. 10C Pont Klrcet. Han Francisco. CaL

26b'th EDITION. PRICE ONLY"!!
BY 1 MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Kiliau-U'- il Vitality, Nervntia and I'hyalcal Dehllity

Preiuature Decline Iu man, Krroia uf Youth, and tlie un-
told uilMirlea reeulllnv fmiu iuillwrctlona or eioeMoa, A
book for evety man, youug Itooo
tain. 1'JS preaciiptloua lor all a ute luul alironlo dUeaaea,
each on. of a hlch l Invaluahln. Ho Iciuud liy the author,
whoa. eiiKOlence fur iOycara lamichaa nrolwhly never
before fell to the lot of any pliyiclau. 3110 pane., hound
In beautiful Vreuuh uiualln, einlHMaed oovern, full (lit,
ruaiiuiteed to lie a tluer work In eveiy aeuae mechanical,
literary and proftelonaltlianaiiy ether work aold In thla
oouutry for tt'M, or the money mIIIiW refuiidcd in erery
luatano.. I 'rice only a I 00 liy null, poatiakld. llhutra-tlr- e

Hinple 6 oenta. Heud now. I lold rur.al awarded
the author by tha Natloual Medical AaaocUtlou, to tlwr
ornoera of which he reft.ru,

The book almidd be read liy the young for Imtructloo,
and by the altUoted for lellel. It IU beuettt all- .- law-d-

Lauoet.
There la no member of anrlety to whom till, book will

not lie uaeful, hother youth, pureut, (uardlaji, uutruotu
or erKjmuui. Trlliuiut.

Adilrena the I'eehody Mnlloal Inirtitute, or I)r. W. H.
Farker, No. 4 Hulltliich atreel, Ikiekin, Mma, who may
ha wuaulted ou all dlaeaaea reiulrln( akiU and experi-
ence. Chronle and obatinate dieeaaee ii e-- A I that
hare harHwl the akiU ot all other phyal- - alMtoUua
a aiieclalty. Much treated auooeaa- - v aj v C V I t?
fidly without an Inatance of failure. I Ota. re

N, H --Hend money by IteifUtered Letter nr P. O, Or-
der, llooka a&n lie aent to any addreaa on tlie lacille
(oaat aa aafely aa at home. (Jonnealed In aubatautlal
wrappera bearUii ouly the applicant'1! addreaa.

RUPTURE
AbnlnMy eurrd la an to W
day!, by Dr. flrrra'a Patent
Macneue Elaallo True.

Warranleu theonlyBleorrioTruaa
In th woflci. Enllrrlr ditt'rmil front

a1 othttn. Perftwt Rtainrt and U worn
with oaae ad comfort nljciil awl ily. CumX
inaj rrioywirrM I'w, ay, naiiiiitai wi new iiimej

and hundmUiitothra. New IMiutnXa&yuar
nrilM ir, rniuaininf nui tnifiniiaiion,

NETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY,
lite UU. 00 r. ILoarur, Baa irenuieoo, Cat.

cansunPTion.
lhar. a poaHW. ramwly for theabure dlwaaa; by it

thotuanda of cam of the wont kind and of tine;
etandln. havebMnourad. lodend, aoatroDa 1. in t nulla
In lu.mracy, Uiat I wlllaMliI TWO aOlTLXSFKIta.la-(.th- er

with a Vil.UABLI TKIf aTI8S m thl. dtaaaaa,kg
mjHBmt, Uira Kpr and r. O. addrau. .

PK. X. A. wLUUbM. IU faarl dl .sTerla)

I PURE FITG!
uimly to .top tluim V

time and thm bare th.m ratara aa.io, Ineaa ajudi-
cal rare. I bare made tbe dlmM of FIT3, KrlLEmV
or riLUHaHICSHH8aUf.loiigil(ly. I warrant
remedy le care tlie wont oaeee. BMauae otbara bar.
Callad la no mm for not now ncUlait a eore.
enoa fbr a tnatlM and a Vne totti. of iny Infallible
nmedy. Olr. Kapreaa and fott Oriloe. U eeau J"
taiUunc for a trliO, and I will cure yim.- liorwa iir. 1L U. HUOT. 1" rwrl It., lrw Tark.

APCUT0 WAUTCn KVERYWIIHRB TO BKt.t
AUCillO lYPllItU the beat family Kulttlng

Inrented. Wl!l knit a vlr of aWcklnji with
HMKL, and TO IS oomplete in 90 mlnutea It 1H alao
knit a treat rarlety of fancy work for which then la

a reatly market, Hend for circular and leinia tu
th. Twvmbly Haltllm Macblae lb Tre
jMiot atreet, Boaton aiaat

tula BFf.ror Recsoera.
tnr ta nuwie eiprewly for
tneeureof derangrmenta
of the nenerattveorvana,
There la no nnatake aooua
thla InMramt ot, thesip atreani

permeatlmr
of

throoKh the parte mnj
reitore them to

coafoontt
healthy

tel. wlthfiertrkl fcelte'
anvwrttod to cure a I IM

from to tn, It UM
lit

Ml f tha un a afciQQ " '
yur ctrcuku. aiMl; fuulrfonnaUon, addreaa UMW

BkMlrla btHIJ. 4 WakLiwrtoa at., Ukaco.


